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NOVEMBER 6, 1838 . 
OfiH.n&i+m** < W t e r t / r M Jtromdwm,. 

*t Annexed ia a statement of votes polled yester
day in the different Wards, compared with the 
number on toe first day of election ia April last, 
and also ia November a year ago: 
Wards. Nor. 1898. April 1838. 

GOVERNOR, 
W O U A M H. SEWARD. 

VOM LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 
LUTHJER; BRADISH. 

I For Cmgrtu, 
OGDEN HOFFMAN. 
EDWARD CURTIS. 
MOSES H. GR1NNELL. 
JAMBS MONROE, 

For Senator, 
GABRIEL FURMAN. 

Fmr Assembly, 
JOHN I. LABAGH. 
GEORGE W. BRUEN, 
GEORGE ZABR1SK1E. 
STEPHEN POTTER, 
THOMAS J. DOYLE, 
HEM AN W. CHILDS, 
NOAH COOK, 
SAMUEL T. McKINNEY, 
LOR1NO D. CHAPIN, 
ALFRED CARHART. 
THOMAS McELRATH, 
JOHN B. SCOLES, 
FREDERICK PENTZ, 

Tbe following are selected as the place* at which the 
Folia will be held in the several W a n b : 

First Ward— Broad street House, corner oT Broad and 
Paarl screws, naeae at 9 o'clock. 

Second Ward— Second Ward Hotel, 87 Nassau street, 
9 o-eieck. 

Third Ward- Nee. » and 7 Cortlandt street near Broad, 
war, at Half past 8. 

Fourth Ward—Shakspeare Bote), corner of William 
and Daare streets, at 8. 

Fifth Werd-M-rion House, Chapel sC, near Walker 
•treat, at 9. 

Sixth Ward—Ly nars, corner Cross and Pearl sts., at 9. 
Seventh Ward—FraaJrliruHotol, corner Cherry and Rut 

jere strnst. quarter before S. 
Ei« th Ward—Ricamoed Hill House, earner of Virick 

and Chartson streets, half past 7. 
Ninth Ward—BJeeekerstreet House, near Grots street, 

at a. 
Tenth Weed—Corner of Eldridge and Broom sts., at 8. 
Eleventh Ward—Hoffman House, 41 Avei»ue D. at 8. 
Twelfth Ward—First da;, at Swats Wilkin*', junction of 

8th Avenue and the Btoomlngdale Rrad ; second day, at 
Firringioo'*, comer eftd Avenue and 127th street, Har 
leea ; third day, at Twelfth Ward Ho nee, corner of Sd Ave-
nee and (Mth street, Yorkville. 

Thirteenth Ward—Union House, a Sheriff street. 
Fourteenth Ward—Broadway House, comer of Grand 

street, at 9. 
Fifteenth Ward—Constitution Hall, Broadway, near 

Bleecker at., at S. 
Sixteenth ward-One day 3d avenue, corner 24th street; 

2d and 3d days. 9th avenue, between 18th and 19th eta. at 8. 
Seventeenth Ward—Corner of Houston and Chrystle 

treeta. half past 7. 
T H E ELECTION. 

Weft, thrice well, did our friends attend yester
day 10 their doty as electors. Let but tha same ar
dor and the same order prevail throughout the three 
days, and all will be safe. 

If there be faith ie appearances, in general de
portment, and in the tones of men's minds and con. 
venation, then is the Whig cause assured of soc-
cews ia this city; and if in the city, in the State. 

There was on our side a confidence, a quiet but 
elate teal, that are the sure presages of Victory, 
while on the other hand there was surliness—ill 
hsnwr—and in some instances,—but that there was 
abundant organization at hand to put down p|remp-
torily all disturbances—a disposition to quarrel 
and turbulence. 

Persevere, freemen, persevere—ye Whigs of New 
York,—and you will, yoe must, win the good 
fight. 

The Custom House is openly in the field against 
us. One of the most audacious instances, and 
which will, we trust, be duly reported, to the Secreta
ry of the Treasury, occurred in the 3d Ward. There 
a man named HsaaT A. RIEL employed, we be
lieve, as a Ganger in the Custom House, at a salary 
Of §1500 per annum, was earning his wages by 
eating as challenger at the Poll. He challenged ap
parently those whom be supposed to vote the 
Whig ticket, and among others one respectable 
merchant, well known to him, and who has voted 
to the same Ward for more than twenty years. 

This iejindeed, bringing the patronage of the 
Federal Government into direct collision with the 
suffrages of the people; and as we have heard, that 
Mr. Stcretary Woodbury wassensitive, even though 
upon no better authority than rumor, about the 
interference of any officer in his department 
against the Administration, we trust he will be not 
ltw shocked with this open interference of one of 
his revenue officers, in favor of it. 

If others do not furnish him with the particu
lars, we will endeavor after the election to have this 
ease, and every other that shall fail under our no
tice, reported to him with sufficient vouchers. 

Look out for long-shore voters! We yesterday 
reported to the General Commute the names of Jive 
persons from New-Jersey, who came over here to 
vote, and we learn that from that S'.aja, and from 
Connecticut, importations are expected. 

The New-Jersey Whigs, however, we are hap
py to say, with their wonted spirit, have deputed 
Committees to be present in our city, and to visit 
the different polls, with the view of identifying a' y 
of these interlopers that may endeavor to put in 
fraudu'ent votes. 

Our inspectors and challengers, however, must 
be on the alert-

ForRTXExTH WARD.—The voters of the 14th 
Ward may feel perfectly safe in coming to the Polls, 
ae an efficient Police is on the spot, to insure peace, 
or arrest any who may make a riot, or impede the 
approach of voters to the Polls. 

Out* Wattes.—Isaac Fna and Caleb Vanden-
berg, Revolutionary Whigs, gave the two first 
votes in the Seventeenth Ward, rain or no rain ; 
and John Pintard, for the fifty-fourth annual pe
riod, deposited his vote in the Fourteenth, for the 
good cause. 

[From the Bellv.nore Patriot] 
BALTIMORE CITT CooaT.—This morning Geo. 

McCruchy, indicted under the law of the last ses
sion of the Legislatuae relating to elections, for an 
aseauit on Boyce Sutton, a legal voter, and ob
structing him in the exercise of his right of suf
frage, was convicted and sentenced to three months 
imprisonment, and to pay a fine of 1 100. The 
Court in passing sentence remarked, that this being 
the first of the kind upon which they bad been 
called to act, they fixed the smallest fine and term 
of imprisonment prescribed by law. 

Wednesday next was fixed by the Court for the 
hearing of a motion for a new trial, filed in the case 
of William Stewart. 

ALABAMA AGAINST THE SuB-TSEASCRT.—The 
Tuscaloosa Intelligencer gives a list of SO mem
bers of the Alabama House of Representatives 
whose views on the Sub-Treasury question are 
known, and the result is, that 17 are in favor of the 
project, and 53 against it. Twenty six members 
DO', ascertained. The Intelligencer remarks that 
even should all these 25 members prove to be 
Sub-Treasury men, which it has reason to believe 
is not the fact, there would be still a majority of 
eight [ten] against the project. 

Last year, aays the Intelligencer, the Van Bu
rse majority was from 12 to 15; this year there 
will be, we think, an equal anti-Sub-Treasury ma
jority. 

In the Senate, we are inclined to admit trw; 
there will be a majority of 9 or 3 in favor of the 
Sub-Treasury, though of the Senators elect, ot 
whose politics we have received authentic informa
tion, 4 to 3 are opposed to the Sub-Treasury. 
There was a Van Huron majority last year of a 
few votes. 

There will be of course a decided anti-Sab-
Treasurf ntsjority on joint ballot. 

We heartily rejoice that Alabama has burst the 
shackles of party vassalage, and taken her stand 
with her sisters of the South—the Old Dominion. 
North Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, and Louisi
ana, in opposition to the leading measure of Mr. 
Van Huron's administration. Poor old South Ca
rolina t —there she stands, " solitary and alone," .» 
Hptsiument of tallen greatness. M The union of the 

ouch !*'—ha! ha! be! But we will not exult ever 
er fallen fortunes. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

1112 

649 
1229 
747 

1052 
1742 
1496 
1394 
934 
238 
898 
742 

1030 
715 
998 

850 
592 

1005 
1003 
1440 
1002 
1718 
1992 
1417 
1300 
850 
339 
881 

1317 
959 
850 

1306 

Nov. 1837. 
924 
690 
996 
743 

1050 
729 

1450 
1405 
1134 
1038 
582 
212 
650 
835 
898 
403 
479 

16,460 18,841 14,493 
It appears from this statement, that the number 

of votes polled yes tore y, was not so great by 
about 2 100 as on the fir it day of the election (for 
City Officers) lest April, although greater by near 
20o0, than at the last November election. The 
fact, however, that over 16,000 votes were polled 
in such a rainy, foggy, muddy, uncomfortable day 
as yesterday, proves that our population is thorough
ly roused.—[Jour. Com.) 

WHIGS OF BROOKLYN ! —If there be a single 
Whig voter in Brooklyn, doing business in New 
York, who has neglected to vote, let him instantly 
leave his business, and repair at once to the 
Polls. If prevented to-night, be must not think 
of coming over tc-morrow, until this first duty is 
accomplished. 

ALBANY, Monday, 3, P. M. 
DEAR Sia : The Polls have just closed, and we 

are ahead in every Ward. The following is the esti
mated return: 

Votes Palled. Whiff maj. 
641 125 
439 50 
418 125 
562 60 
372 30 

1st Ward, 
2d " 
3d " 
4lh « 
5th -

2432 390 

Frid. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 

2d 
3d 
4th 
5th 

33 o 
3 7 ° 
5 0 ° 
52° 

ing. 
5 4 ° 
5 6 ° 
6 0 ° 
5 5 ° 

NawBcao, Monday night. 
ORANGE COUNTY. 

371 votes have been polled in the Town of New-
burg today, being 180 more than ever was polled 
before on the first day. 

90 votes were given in the Town of New 
Windsor, being 20 more than ever was polled be
fore. 

271 votes polled in the Township of Mont
gomery. 

Poughkeepsie Eagle—Extra. 
MONDAY, November 5. 

POUGHKEEPSIE—FIRST DAY '—BRIL
LIANT TRIUMPH!—"GLORY ENOUGH 
FOR ONE DAY! !• 
The Poll has just closed, showing a vote of 1137, 

of which the Whigs claim a majority of 600. The 
two remaining days will add to the number of votes 
nearly 500, and will, it is believed, add to the Whig 
majority 100. 

More votes have been polled to-day than were 
ever before taken in Poughkeepsie in one day by 
200—showing meet forcibly the absorbing interest 
which our citizens take in the present contest. 

From every part of the county we have tha most 
cheering intelligence. An Express from Fishkill 
states that the Whigs have polled 2 to 1. Every 
where our friends are exerting themselves to the ut
most, with an entire confidence that a glorious tri
umph is sure to crown their efforts. 

• • • • ' •""• • • ^ • e s — e — — ^ — — o ,»|j: 

ROBINSON has turned the tables on his Ioco-foco 
landlord, and instead of having his goods and 
chattels sold sad his store closed according to the 
fiat of official insolence, has issued a new carica
ture in which a certain Custom-house officer 
figures more prominently than creditably. We 
have no doubt the profit of the *' new issue" will 
more than cover the amount for which the seiz
ure was made and " all expenses." Biting a file 
is dangerous, particularly a file of caricatures.— 
| Times.] ___^ 

[ Reported for the New-York American. ] 
WEEKLY RECORD OF T H E THERMOMETER. 

- O C T O B E R , 183fct. 

Sight. Day. Wind and remark*. 
Tues. 30th 3 4 ° 4 6 ° SW.—-Fine. Rain at 9 

P. M. 
Wed. 31st 35° 4 2 ° W.-—Blustering. A few 

drops of rain. 
NoVEMBSJt. 

Thur. 1st 25 ° 39 ° SW. to SE.—Fine morn-
Storm of hail in evening. 

SW—Fine. 
S.—Fine. 
SE—Rain. 
NNE—Rain. 

Monday Evening, November 5th, 1838. 

[From the New Or leant Courier, Oct. 27.] 
LATE FROM TEXAS. 

By the Columbia, we have Texan papers as late 
as the 20th of Oct. 

Six of the Mexican prisoners, at Nacogdoches, 
concerned in the late revolt, had been executed. 

The brig Pers-verance of Baltimore, which had 
(been nearly buri-.d in the sand near Galveston du

ring a severe gale twelve months ago, has been 
again set afloat. 

It appears that some of the water lots of Gal
veston wear pretty mucli the appearance as the 
swamp lots which sold so high in this city two 
years ago. People have to go in boats to the Post 
office and American con: •date. 

Two companies for tht regular army of Texas 
had lately mustered at Houston. The editor of 
the Houston Telegraph says that the citizens of 
the northern and western frontiers are catling loud
ly for aid against the Indians and Mexicans; 
and every mail brings accounts of fresh depreda
tions. 

Parlies of Mexican cavalry had lately advanced 
to the neighborhood of Bexar, and plundered s me 
of the farm houses. These marauders did not 
blush to ask the ladies of the farm for their rings. 

Three Texan citizens have escaped from the 
dungeons of M eta moras and arrived safely at Go
liad. Oneef them ia Mr. Carnes, captured about 
a year ago on the Neuces. They state that Mr. 
B.enan, the late representative from Goliad, re
mains behind in prison. 

MORS SHIPWRECKS.—The Galveston Gazette 
of the 19th inst. says: " Capt. Watson, of the 
sloop Benson, reports that he boarded a few days 
since, schooner Nelson, from Mobile for Live Oak 
Puint, thirty miles east of Aransas Inlet, wrecked 
and full of water. The cargo all seemed to be 
saved, being on shore and in good condition. None 
of the crew were seen, having gone, it is supposed, 
in ssarch of ms tns to carry away the cargo. Capt. 
W. also reports schooner Star aground at Aransas 
Inlet, and the loss of the sloop Oscar." 

The following is a beautiful description of a 
thrilling incident. What countryman of Wash
ington refuses to join the shout of the noble boy? 

THE HUZZAS or POSTERITY.—A little boy near 
Ha;erstown in Maryland, was one day pointing 
out to me a copse of trees as the place where 
Washington at the head of the Virginian Rangers 
fought a battle long before the Revolution with some 
Indians headed by French from Fort Duquesno, 
now Pittsburgh. The little fellow had some balls 
of lead which had been fired in that battle, chop
ped from the centres of the new massive and aged 
oaks. I saw the sunbeam of some moral emotion 
was in his eyes, and I asked him further of Wash
ington, the brave youth who led the Virginians into 
triAt thicket when the war-whoop shook its boughs, 
and the riille rung in its gloom. His mind,seemed 
to glance like lightning through the illustrious 
deeds of arms in which Washington had engaged, 
and settled down at the scene of Yorktown. He 
told me of one circumstance only. Said he," when 
the British troops were marched out ot their en-
renchments to lay down their arms, Washington 

told the American army, • My boys, let there be no 
intuits over a conquered foe! when they lay down 
their arms, don't huzza; posterity will huzza for 
you ."» 

I could have hugged the little boy to my bos
un. Although he had not been able to read more 
than four years, yet his mind had drunk deep in 
the moral greatness of the act of sparing the feel-
nss of a fallen foe. I asked him what it was that 
Washington said that posterity would do? hi 
quickly answ red huzza. " Huzza, then !w said 
( ; and he sent his clear wild shout into the bat-

I tie wood, end I shouted 
| Washington /" 

with him, " Uuxsa for 

HARLAEM RIVER NAVIGATION,—Unable our- f 

selves te participate in the delightful excursion, of 
which some account it given below, we are indebt
ed to the friend who has furnished us with such a 
vivid description ! 

" On Saturday last, the Corporation of this city, 
with several other guests, agreeably to the invita
tion of the Harlaem Riper Canal Company, em-

| barked on board the steamer Thames, Capt Stod
dard, at the dock sear the new bridge at Harlaem, 
for an excursion on the river, with a view to exa
mine its capacity for purposes of navigation. The 
weather was delightful, and to many of the party, 
the shores presenting numerous desirable locations 
for private residences, and admirable sites for ma
nufactories, for an extent of six miles on each side, 
had hitherto been an unknown region. Passing 
through the ample draw of the new bridge, and 
over Macomb's Dam, (where the obstruction was, 
a few weeks since, partially removed,) the steamer 
proceeded to Ford ham Bridge, near the junotion of 
the Harlaem River with the Spuytenduyvil Creek. 
The company here landed, and examined the place 
where it is proposed to form the communication be
tween the Harlaem and Hudson Rivers. The water 
now flows here through from river to river, by 
means of» canal constructed for the marble quarries. 
A cutting of 300 yards, which, as has been observed, 
is partially made, would be sufficient to render our 
Island, as Nature made it, circumnavigate. The 
natural passage was by the Spuytenduyvil Creek, 
through which sloops, schooners and pettiaugers 
were in the habit of sailing from the earliest set-
tl-ment of the colony, until it was closed by the 
erection of a mill, several years since, in the midst 
of the channel, under an illegal giant from the Cor
poration. This grant, however, required a pas
sage of fifteen feet to be kept unobstructed—a con
dition that has been wholly neglected, and as the 
mill for the last dozen years, at least, has been 
without any occupant, it has constituted a public 
nuisance in the highway, without being produc
tive to any human being whatever. Tha Spuy
tenduyvil has even continued navigable from its 
mouth to this mill, which will of course, be removed, 
whenever proper attention is directed to it, as 
an illegal obstruction But instead of using 
this passage in order to avoid the delays from 
the meanderings of the Spuytenduyvil, it is 
it is proposed to make the cut above referred to ; 
and for that purpose, a Company has been incor
porated by the Legislature, in the absence of any 
action on the part of the municipal authorities, or 
of the National Government, to whom the clear
ing out of the channel appropriately belongs, and 
for which the receipt of a few days' duties at our 
Custom House would suffice. Our port is, how
ever, in this, as in other cases, neglected, while 

vastly greater sums are lavished on the most insig
nificant harbors of other States. The whole ex
pense of clearing all the obstructions in the River, 
and making a canal, as contemplated, from near 
the Fordham Bridge to the mouth of the Spuyten
duyvil Creek on the Hudson River, 80 feet wide by 
14 in depth, has been computed by Gen. Swift, 
Judge Wright, Major McNeill, and Mr. Schaef-
fer, who successively surveyed it, (the latter for 
the city,) at a sum not exceeding $30,000. If un
dertaken by individuals, such, as soon as it is com
pleted, must be the amount of the lumber business, 
and of the lake and canal tonnage, augmented as 
it will be by the enlargement of the Erie Canal, 
that will congregate in the'Harlaem River, that the 
tolls for passing the proposed canal can scarcely 
fail to render the stock one of the most lucrative 
investments in the country. 

On her return, the boat, after passing the an
cient dock of the town of Westchester or Berrien's 
landing, stopped opposite the proposed crossing of 
the Croton Aqueduct, and as a buoy had been 
placed in the river, to indicate the opening, gra
ciously vouchsafed to be left by the Water Com
missioners, Mr. Lewie G. Morris, in a few per
tinent remarks, called the attention of the company 
to the fact, that the river, at that place, was 620 
feet wide, and the channel 300 feet wide, with an 
average depth of fifteen feet at low water—that it 
was proposed to dam up the channel entirely, to 
close the river from the Westchester shore to with
in 120 feet of the New York side, where the wa
ter was only two feet at low tide. Over this open
ing, it was intended to throw an arch, the extreme 
height of which would be but 65 feet. After ad
verting to the fact, that the current thus created 
would, of itself, destroy the navigation even, if the 
water should scoop out a new channel, he s atcd 
that he had now two sloops employed on the river, 
which, though but of 35 tons, had masts exceeding 
65 feet, and that the masts of the ordinary North 
River sloops, which, before Macomb's dam was 
built, navigated the Harlaem, were from 90 to 100 
feet. On reaching Macomb's Dam, the party dis
embarked, there being no draw or lock what
ever there, as required even by the grant, the va
lidity of which is contested; and the partial re
moval of the obstacles, which hfls as yet taken 
place, only permits the passage of vessels at high 
water, though the natural channel is from three to 
four fathoms deep at low tide. 

At the dinner nt the Harlaem River House, 
the President, the Hon. Richard Rikur, prefaced 
his toast by a statement of the advantages con
templated by the improvement of the Harlaem 
River—an arm of the Sea, which what he had 
been conversant for more than half a century— 
having,long before c ither Macomb's Dam or the Mill 
ai Spuytenduyvil Creek existed, circumnavigated 
ihe island. He had ever looked upon the Harlaem 
River as one of the most important portions of the 
navigahle waters of our city—the insular position 
of which rendered New York the first place for 
commerce in the Universe ; and he had no doubt 
that within twenty years, its banks would be co
vered with extensve manufactories and the dire'-
'ings of artisans. Besides the facilities which it 
would afford for the lumber trade and the lake and 
canai tonnage, he remarked that there were no 
adequate docks elsewhere for that branch of navi
gation, which the last year had brought into exist
ence; there were no quays or basin* on either of our 
other rivers, affording sufficient room for steam
ers such as the British Queen and the other ves
sels of that description destined to be employed in 
the Atlantic Navigation. On the East River, tht 
character of the shores, after leaver Kip's Bay o1 

Turtle Bay, forbid their establishment, and the 
inhospitable character of the North River side 
during the winter was well understood. It was 
only in the Harlaem River, that the requisite 
protection could be obtained. He animadverted, 
in just terms of indignation, at the suicidal policy 
of the Water Commissioners, which had for its 
proposed object a miserable parsimony, and 
which, indeed, could only be produciive an 
imaginary economy, inasmuch as the water 
rights to be destroyed, and for which full 
compensation must be awarded to the own
ers of the adjacent lands, would exceed 
many times the difference of cost between the high 
and low bridge; while their plan would unnecessa
rily destroy natural advantages, not inferior in im
portance even to those anticipated from the Croton 
Aqueduct itself. Fortunately, however, it was not 
necessary to bring these two measures into compe
tition. There was an obvious way of securing th 
one, without jeoparding the other. The Presides 
further observed, that he himself was no otherwise 
interested in maintaining our navigable rights, than 
every other citizen of this great emporium ;—he 
had no property in the immediate vicinity, or like
ly to be benefited by the improvement of (be Har
laem River. He bad, however, the satisfaction tr 
announce, that gentlemen of enterprize and of 

pared, as well to carry into effect tbe improvements' 
that they had that day been contemplating, as to 
protect their rights against any aggression, from 
whatever source it might proceed. He added that, 
however vexatious the efforts might be to destroy 
what Nature had vouchsafed to us, he had full con
fidence in the municipal authorities of the eity, 
who had already resolved that die Waters nrotide* 
New-York should be preserved unimpaired, for 
the purposes of commerce, while one branch of the 
Common Council had even determined to sanction 
no appropriations for the row bridge. He had, 
moreover, in the last resort, perfect reliance on 
that Judiciary of the Union, to which, under the 
constitution, is confided the protection of those 
rights of commerce and na vigation.of which, for the 
benefit of all the citizens of the United States, the 
Federal Government is made the depository. Ill 
conclusion, he gave— 

" The circumnavigation of the island of New 
York, derived from the God of Nature,—may it 
never be interfered with by any rude hand." 

Mr. Che. lea Henry Hall, who officiated as Vice 
President, in the remarks with which he intro
duced his toast, particularly referred to the ad
vantages which the Harlaem River presented 
ovtr all other sites that had been suggested for a 
naval depot; and he adduced several statistical de
tails, establishing this position in the strongest light. 

Sentiment approving the objects of the compa
ny, and of their design to protect and improve our 
navigable waters, were given by Mr. Benson, the 
President of the Board of Aldermen, and several 
other members of the Common Council, the 
Recorder of tha city, Chief Justice Jones, 
EI on. Phil p Hone, Hon, Gideon Lee, Mr. 
Morris, of Westchester, Mr. Bruenl Col. Stone, 
Mr. Brooks and others. In the'eourseof the even
ing, a well merited compliment to which he res
ponded in Appropriate terms, was paid to Majev 
Douglass, the first Chief Engineer of the Croton 
Aqueduct, whose plane, (though the honor and pe
cuniary profit of them have been reaped by others,} 
have hitherto been implicitly followed, and who, in 
the crossing of the Harlaem River, proposed sush 
a course, as, while it secured to New-York, at no 
greater expense than it is now intended to incur for 
the low bridge, a plentiful supply of purs and 
wholesome water, respected the inviolable rights of 
commerce and navigation." 

[From the Army and Chronicle.] 
ARMY. 

War Department, 
ADJUTANT GKNBRAL'S OFFICE, 

WASHINGTON, 1st NOV., 1838. 
GENERAL ORDERS, No.46. 

1. Promotions and appointments in tbe Army of 
the United States since the publication of the Army 
Register of September 1st, 1838. 

First Regiment of Artillery. 
Sec. Lt. Joseph Hooker, to be 1st Lt., 1st Nov. 

1838, vice Watson.jree'd. 

Rec'g ship, Boston ;,Mirl.(W. M. Wallace, fromf 
order to brig Consort, and to remain in ike Rec'g J 
ship at Baltimore. 

Vessels Reported. 
Frigate Constellation, Comm'r Mcintosh, and 

ship Concord, Lt. Comd't Saunders, at Boston, 
24th ult. 

Ship Erie, Lt. Comd't D. G. Farragut, and schr. 
Grampus, Lt. Comd't J. S. Paine, off the Missis
sippi, Oct. 15, with 9225,000 in speoie—officers and 
crews in good health. 

Steamship Fulton, Capt. Skinner, returned to 
Norfolk on Monday, 22d ult. 

I T E M S . 
BISHOP OF TUB WESTERN DIOCESE OF NEW 

YORR.—At the primary Convention of tha West
ern Diocese of New York, held on Thursday and 
Friday last at Geneva, the Rev. Wm. H. Delancey, 
D. D., Rector of St. Peter's Church, Philadelphia, 
was unanimously elected Bishop. 

There was a severe frost at Pittsburgh, on 
Thursday morning last, but the weather moderated 
very much in the oourae of the day, and in the eve
ning there was a little rain, with good appear
ance bf more. The river rose an inch or two with
in thirty-six hours. 

THE GIRAFFE DIAD.—The great male Giraffe, 
imported at an enormous expense, died yesterday 
morning at 8 o'clock, without any apparent cau»e 
or previous illness. There arc suspicions of 
poisoning. It must, however, be recollected that 
the weather has, for several days, been extremelv 
variable, suddenly changing from severe cold to 
warm rains; and that no aniraxl known is more 
sensible to climate, and more delicate in constitu
tion, than the Giraffe. His dissection will furn
ish an interesting study for our zoologists of the 
Lyceum.—[Eve. Siar.] 

The Iowa Gazette mentions that Government 
Engineers are now engaged in surveying a route { 
for a railroad from Milwaukee to the Mississippi 
river, for which purpose an appropriation of $20,-
000 was made by Congress at its last session. 

PENNSYLVANIA TOLLS.—The following totals 
are taken from an official statement exhibiting the 

mount of tolls collected on the State c male and 
railroads from October 31, 1837, to October 20, 
1838 : 
Whole amount of railway tolls, 302,951 99 
Motive Power, 226,177 16 
Canal, 41061D 77 

SALES OF STOCKS THIS OAT. 
Reported by John H. Gourlie, Stock and Exchange 

Broker. No. 68 Wall street. 
10 ehares U. S. Bank 1201 
£ . — do do tSl 

50 — do do . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . 1 2 1 
2571- do do .. .121 
25 r- do do 121 
26 — Delaware and Hudson Canal 72*—c 

Amount of canal and railway tolls, $939,749 92 

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 27.—About noon, a fire 
broke out in a two story brick building, at the cor
ner of the Elysian Fialds and Levee street, known 
by the name of the Railroad Exchange. In about 
an hour, nothing was left but the bare walls. We 
are told the occupants were not insured.—[Cou
rier.] 

A colored girl of 16 was deliberately shot by a 
younger brother with their father's gun, at Colum
bia, Pa. a few days since. 

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 26. 
The steam ship Cuba, Capt. Carson, arrived at 

the wharf yesterday morning, having left New 
York in the afternoon of the 13th. She brought 
out 46 passengers, and made her voyage safely 
and agreeably, until about midnight on Wednes-

Second Regiment of Artillery. J day, when in coming up the river she touched on 
Bu Col. James Bankhead, Lt. Col., 4th Art'*,' McCall's flats, and while backing off broke her 
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Greenwich Bank 69 
do do 90 
do do 90 

Kentucky Bank SBj—IS nor 
State Baok 106 

do do 108 
do do 106 
do do 108 —b 10 

Leather Manufacturers Bank 112 
Farmers Trust l i l t 
Amercian Trust , 115f 

do do 118 — b 10 
do do IIS 

If. Amer Trust St Banking Co 92J 
do do 92 
do do 92 

Mutual Insurance. .108 
Merchants' Insurance,. 104 

do do 1«4 
Manhattan Ins US 

J . P . W R I G H T , 
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 

( Office of,the "New-York American,") 
N o . 74 C R D A R S T R B S T , N , Y , 

All Orders executed wfch neatness and punctuality, and 
•n moderate terw. r » w " » ; i " M 

Chaaeery Bill, endather Law work carefully printed. 
l i l k G . W. Bl.UWT, earner of Burling slip and 
JC4» Wster street, hsvefbr sale— 

Chronometers by Arnold and Dent,"wsmated of sape-
rior quality; Sextants; Octants; madranta; Barometers; 
Thermometers, Spyglasses; Compasses; Navigators; Coat 
Pii«*« »nd Nautical Books in general; Charts, *c . fcc. 

9m "set 2o? "jfff "*&%**« 
CANJM.—Thesuoscrit»r hau'o 

sortment of Walking Canes L 

Jefferson Insurance 
Contributionehip Ins . . . 
Aotna Insurance 
Mohawk Hailroad 
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644—•» 
Harlem Railroad 6C1 

do do* M{ 
do dog 57 
do do 66}—«30 

Stonington Bailread 44 
do . d o . . 44 
do d o . . 44} 
do do 44§ 

Ohio Life and Trust 106—a 30 
Paterson Railroad 66} 

do do 66} 
North American Ins , . . 

da do. 
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to be Col., 16th September, 1838, vice Lindsay, 
dee'd. 

First Lt. Michael M. Clark, to be Capt., 16th 
Sept., 1838, vice Belton, promoted. 

Sec. Lt. Edward D. Townsend, to be First Lt., 
16th Sept., 1838, vice Clark, promoted. 

Fourth Regiment of Artillery. 
Bvt. Lt. Col. Alexander C. W. Fanning, Maj„ 

to be Lt. Col. 16th Sept., 1838, rice Baokhead, 
promoted. 

Capt. Francis S. Belton, 2d Art'y, be Maj. 
16th Sept., 1838, vice Fanning, promoted. 

First Regiment of Infantry. 
Frederick H. Masten, of N. Y., to be Sec. Lt., 

«5th Se;.t., 1838. 
William W. Pew, of Pa., to be Sec Lt., 5th 

Oct., 1838. 
Second Regiment of Infantry. 

Christopher S. Lovell, of S. C , to be Sec Lt , 
1st Aug., 1838. 

E. W. Hardenbergh, of N. Y., to be Sec. L t , 
18vh Sept., 1838. 

Third Regiment of Infantry. 
Bvt, Maj. Henry Wilson, Capt. 4th In'ty, to be 

Maj. 1st Nov., 1838, nee Young, resicned. 
Sec Lt. Joseph H. Eaton, te be First Lt., 3d 

Sept.. 1838, net Cutis, dee'd. 
SL D. Dobbmii oi'P*., m be SecL?., 29th Sept. 

1838. 
John B. Peyton, of Md, ta be Sec. Lt , 1st Oct., 

1838. 
Thomas B. Glen, of Ga:4 to Sec. Lt., 15th Oct-

1838. 
Fourth Regiment of Infantry 

Fst. Lt. Rubert C. Buchanan, to be Capt., 1st 
Nov., 1838, vice Wilson, promoted. 

Sec. Lt. Henry Prince, to be Fst. Lt., 7th July, 
1838, vice Reeve, appointed in the 8th infantry 

Sec. Lt. Stephen T. Tibbatts, lo be Fst. Lt., 
1st Nov., 1838, vice Buchanan, promoted. 

Richard E. Cochran, of Del., to be Sec Lt., 18ib 
Sept. 1838. 

Theodoric H. Porter, of Pa., to be Sec. Lt., 5tb 
Oct. 1838. 

Edward G. Elliott, of the Dis. of Col., to be Sec 
L'., 1st Nov. 1838. 

Fifth Regiment of Infantry 
Sec. Lt,, William M. D. McKissack, to be First 

Lt., 1st Oct. 1838, vice Diveiss. resigned. 
Surf A Regiment of Infantry. 

Sec. Lt., John C. Fletcher, to be Fst. Lt., 1st 
Nov. 1838 vice Walker resigned. 

Andrew J. Field, of N. Y., to be Sec. Lt., 1st 
Aug. 1838, to rank next above Lieutenant Edes, 
(No. 8 being his true position on the Army Regis* 
ler of ihe 1st Sept,) 

James Beiger, Sg. Maj., to bs Sec. Lt., 15th 
Oct. 1838. 

Rensseincr W. Foote, of N. J., to bs Ssc. L t , 
1st Nov. 1838. 

Seventh Regiment of Infantry. 
Charles Hnn?on, of the Dis. of Cui, to be Sec 

Lt., 6lb Scpr. 1838. 
William B. Grtene, of Mass., to be Sec. Lt., 6th 

Oct. 1838. 
Eighth Regiment of Infuutry. 

Fst. l A Isaa: V. D. Re ve, of the 4 h InPy., to 
be Fst. Lt., 7th July, 1838, vice Daveiss, declined. 

Sec. Lt. Jojin M. Harvir, lo be Fsu Lt., 7th 
July, 1838, vice Whipple, declined, who reverts M) 
!IIS fevmer R'g., the 5 h Infiintry, as Sec Lt. 

Arthur T. Lee, of Pa., to be Sec. Lt., 8th Oct. 
1338. 

Quartermaster's Department. 
John M. Washington, Cap of th>- 4th Artil., to>, 

be Ass't. Quartermaster, 7th July, 48S8. 
Saraue' B. Dusenbury, C»pt of the 4th Artil., t o | 

be Ass't. Quartermaster, 7th July, 1838. 
II-CASTJALT1ES, (7.) 

RBMGNATWNS, (4.) 
Major, (1.) 

Nathaniel Young, 3d Inf., 31st Oct. 1838. 
First Lieutenants, (3.) 

George Watson, 1st Artil., 31st Oct. 1838. 
CamillusC. Daveiss, 6th Inf., 30th Sept. 1838. 
William H. T. Walker, 6th Inf., 31st Oct. 1838. 

Deaths, (3.) 
Col. William Lindsay, Sec. Artil., at Hunts-

ville, Ala., 15th Sept. 1838. 
First Lieutenant, Thomas Cutis, 3d Inf., at Fort 

Jesup, La., 3d Sept. 1838. 
Ass't Swrg. Thomas Lee, at Port Elisabeth, N. 

J., 6th Sept., 1838. 
Ill—The Officers promoted and appointed will 

report according to their promotions and appoint
ments, and join their proper regiments, companies, 
or stations, without delay- those on detached ser
vice, or acting under special orders, will report by 
ietter to their respective Colonels. 

Capt. Washington, A. Q.. M;, ai his request, 
will join his company in Florida, for service in the 
line during active field operations, the ensuing 
winter; and afterwards, report to the Quarter
master General for duty in his proper department. 

By order : 
ROGER JONKS, Adj't Gen. 

Special Orders. 
L:eut. J. L. Coburn, 3d Infy., assigned to tempo

rary duty in the Adjutant General's Office. 
Lieut. J. V. Bomford, appointed Adjutant of 

the 8ih Infantry. 
Capt. J. D. Searight, 6th Infy., assigned to tem

porary duty in the office of the Commissary Ge
neral of Subsistence. 

NAVY-Orders. 
Oct. 24—P. Mid. L. C. Sartori, Rec'g ship, 

New York ; Boatswain N. Steinbogb, do. Nor-
*'olk; Ass't Sur. A. J. Wedderburn, Nary Yard» 
Pensacola. 

26—Mid. A. N. Smith, ship Ohio. 
27—Lieut. J. H. Ward, Steam-ship Fulton ; 

Mid. E.C. Anderson, C. E. Fleming, and E. E. 
R6d<ers, R^c'g ship. New York ; Mid. W. A 
McCrohan, Rec'g ship, Boston. 

rudder. This required her to anchor until day 
light, and she reached the wharf about nine in the 
morning.—l.True American.] 

A man was killed at the Hazleton mines last 
week under the most painful circumstances. Ho 
was a German, had been in the country but a few 
days, and had just commenced work as a miner.— 
At noon, before the hour of commencing work, a 
number of men were standing on tbe track of the 
slope inside the mine, when the rope to which a car 
of coal was suspended at the top, broke, ard the 
car in its downward course, was sent by the direc
tion of the switch, from ihe main track to the one 
on which ihe man had fallen in his attempt to es
cape, and his head was cut off and brains dashed 
out immediately. He had a wife, but no children. 
—[Wyoming Her.] 

AN AWKWARD SITUATION.—Our last number 
of the Oswego Whig says: " A man was taken 
up by on« of eur schooners a few days since, who 
had b«en six days and six nights on the lake in an 
open boat. Having, while fishing on the other side, 
partaken Mo freely of his favorite beverage, he fell 
asleep, and the wind shifting, he was driven into 
the open lake, and exposed as above staled." 

FATAL ACCIDBMT.—We learn by a correspon
dent at Masullon, Ohio, that on the 23d ult., Wm. 
Slakely, a young man in the the employment of 
Wm. M. Foleer. Esq , while drawing water from a 
well 84 feel deep, lost his balance, and waspreci-
pated over the cuib to the bottom of the well, and 
instantly killed.—[Wheeling Times.] 

A MAN BEHEADED.—Two men at Hickory 
Creek were lately at work in a field when a dispute 
arose between them. One of them, Mr. Bowes, 
in his anger struck the other, Mr. McDonald, with 
a stake, which so enraged him that he struck the 
assailant with a cradle scythe, and, bitting him 
upon the neck, instantly severed his head from his 
body, which fell at considerable distance from it. 
Mr. McDonald immediately escaped, and has not 
since been heard from. An indictment was found 
against him at the late term of the Will Circuit 
Court for manslaughter,—[Chicago Democrat.] 

OUTRAGE AND CANAL RIOT.—On Tuesday, 
the 30th ult., on the line of canal near Cumberland, 
Md., a riot occurred, and a party of fifteen or twen
ty laborers went to the house of a Mr. Bur bridge, 
whom they seized and most inhumanly beat. On 
the following day, two volunteer companies march
ed down tbe line, and arrested thirteen of those 
conspicuous in the outrage. 

DREADFUL ACCIDENT.—We ltarn that a man 
named Bruner, employed in the Plaster Mill, cor
ner ot Forrest street, was on Thursday afternoon 
caught in some of the machinery of the mill, and 
before he could be extricated, the flesh wns literal
ly stripped from the bones of his legs. He is lan
guishing in tha greatest tortures, and no hopes ars 
entertained of his recovery. —[B.tlt. Sun] 

A MERMAID, AND NO MISTAKC.—A very gen
eral d'sbeiiei io the existence of ihe Mermaid is 
liite'y to receive a severe shock from the truth of the 
following statement: A creature in every respect 
answering the usual description of the " sea wo-
mnn" lias been caught in the salmon-nets ai Hun-
neraw Point, ntar Fahan, County Donegal. Sbe 
is at present under the protection of a gentleman 
of that neighborhood, who has kindly permitted 
the country people, who are flocking in hundreds 
abftut the place, to " see and believe." The mem
bers of the Londonderry Natural History Society 
are le investigate this extraordinary phenomenon, 
for the purpose of pending an immediate report of 
their observations to the British Association.—[Der-
ry (Ireland) Herald.] 

OUTRAGEOUS LIBEL ON THE LADIKS.—The Edi. 

tor of a paper in Providence lately informed his 
readers, that the ladies always pull off the left 
stocking last. This, as may be supposed, created 
some little stir among his fair readers, and while 
in positive terms, they denied the statement, they 
at the same time declared thai he had no business 
te know it, even if such were the fact, and pro
nounced him no gentleman. He persists in assert
ing that ihe accusalion is nevertheless true, and that j 
his knowledge is based upon the very nature of 
thin??. 

PASSENGERS. 
In the ship Harrison, from the Isle of France— 

Capt. Wni; McDowell, Messrs. R. Emery, T. P. 
McCray, J. Field, and S. B. Stone. 

In the schooner Boston, from Ponce—P. Gei-
mart. 

In the Br sch Joseph How, from Falmouth, Ja
maica—Mrs Rate and family, Miss Simpson, Miss 
M'Kan, Dr Monroe, and Master Stanly. 

X3T MOUNT LEBANON CEMETERY.—The Book 
of Subscriptions to this Cemetery is now open, at No. 21 
Wall street, where maps, end any information relating to 
the plan can be obtained. 

It being very des rable to commence the building of 
vaults immediately, each persons as feel an interest in the 
subject are requested to call and subscribe for one er more 
low n3 tf LAWRENCE E. EMBREE. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. 
CATTLE MARKET.—At market, 930 head of Beef Cattle, 

45 Milch Cows, and 260 Sheep and Lambs. 
The Beef market was vary dull. Sales of £40 heed at 

from $6 to $10, very fair at the latter priee— average R8, 
a deeline of 75 cents the 100 lbs. from last week's prleee. 

Milch Cows—Sales dull, 30 sold at from $35 to $%4. 
Sheep and Lambs—The demand was limited—2S00 

were taken at about lest week's prices. Sheep at from 
2 to $4 SO, and a lew very good at $5. Lambs at from $1 
50 to $3. 

Dressed Hogs—come In freely, and sell quiek at 8) to 9 
cents per lb. 

Hay—No change. Sales by the load from the stand at 
34 te 100 cents the 100 lbs. Bale Hay 75 lo 62i. 

HEAD QUARTERS. 
5T3-WHIO GENERAL EXECUTIVE COMMIT

TEE will attend for duty at Broadway House on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wedneadey nexL 

n5 ROBERT SWARTWOUT, Chairman. 

ANTI-SLAVERY VOTERS '• meet This Evening at 
440 Broadway. 

n6 l i A. O. WILCOX, Ch'n Ex. Com. 

8 3 - TACKET SHIP PENNSYLVANIA, fOR LI-
VERPOOL—This shie will be unavoidably detained un
til the 8th inst., at 11 o'clock. NoT.lC 

ATLANTIC STEAM NAVIGATION. 
£ § r An adjourned Meeting was held at the Carlton 

House, on Thursday the 16Ji October, to rsceivethe re
port of a Commutes appointed at a previous meeting, at 
which James Boorman, Esq. presided, on the subject of 
Atlantic Steam Navigation: 

J. Ds Peyster Ogdeo, Ksq. was sailed to the Chair, and 
Archibald Gracie, Esq. appointed Secretary. 

The report of the Committee adverted 10 the highly suc
cessful results which had attended tbe incipent steps ol this 
great enterprise, both ia e scientific and commercial point 
of view, as affording increased laciiitiss of intercourse by 
a mors speedy and definite mode of commuBiestlon tbau 
hfcd hitherto been accomplished, even by the excellent linss 

on hsjitl, the larger as-
walkiog Canes ia the city, made of Par-

uldgejebony^ocesjCecoajpelmandoilMM b*.»i>faXwoods, 
mounted in every ayle. Those perchaait<g loi the South
ern siarkf t, ara invitedtd wamineTMBassonmer.t.-wrich, 
tor variety, cannot be equalled in the ci.y. ai,u will be sold 
wholesale or retail, st very low price-, ty 

olp A. B. STRaRGE, 331 Broadway. 

YPE FOUNDRY -Corner 01 John sad Gold streets 
—The ssbscriber begs leave to inform the Printers 

that he has purchased tbe extensive et.iabiishir.eit former 
ly bjelcoguig to PELL a BROTHER ; end havim- fur 
Dished entirely new tnosltts, and engaged «• ir<r m-ii of th 
firait talent in tbe different uepuiiuxnu, be is now prepared 
co epcecute orders wit!; oaatbess sul deopitcji. 

His rarie/y and style ot 1 ype is mieiuir to none In this 
Country. In addition to these advauiugee, he imihrr begs 
leave to stat«, that the metal used in ;ne manut&cture >A 
tiio Type in different, from that used in any otbei Foundry 
end he will warrant that it ia lar more durable t_nd i.gLter 
than that in gibera! uee. 

In addition to 11> manufacturing of.Type, he has nsde 
arranfemei ts 10 ply the trade with all materials««ce • 
ssry for printing offices. 

N. B.—editors of country papeis giving a few <DIA, cion 
to this •advertfeement, will fee allowed as in TyyeS by ta 
king foor times the amount. 

New York, August 2«h, 18S8. ' " *-
sua* THOMAS GUER1N. 

L~ AND AND tiENERAL AGEACY Os*FlCE.-T!ie 
subscriber will attend to tbe sale, exchange a'-o s< t-

tlemem oi Laads in Florida, theiuvesugsttoo a,..: ].eriect. 
ing of titles to Real Estate, conveyances, * c , ead to the 
adjustment and collection of debts. Ht» office 1 - at his re
sidence in the City of St. Augustine, East Fonda. 

jei6 6m PETER SEEN SMITH. 

WARBEN-S HORSE PUH-JEK—A new iDfeiu.vn 
which has been thoroughly proved uurn ,• tha 

past year, and can be sold for half the price of acy otiier 
Invention now before tbe public 

Pries, 9*0 te be used with one horse, and $sQ Car t«o 
horses. It is a very portable machine, can be conveyed 
in a one bores wagon 30 miles to a day, in rti.ect oioter 
for ase, and set in operation in thirty minutes. 

This Horse Power is suitable for ell kinds of uae, for 
mills, circular saws, for sawinc boards, wood for lathes, 

nd espedsJly for Uraahiog machines. 
Also Warren's New Wrought Iron Thrashing Machine, 
ths very low price of MS, and $&. 
For a Horse Power and Thrashing Machine, $69. 
For a Two Horse Power and Thrashing Machine, $75. 
All orders, (post-paid) will be auearied to 
N. B.—Where a company jeui and take tour or six 

Machines a deduction of M will be made on each .Machine 
rytldfcc Address E WARREN, 136 Nashua: 

W ILEY E TWtttAM, American Pubuehers and 
I a: porters of English Books. 161 Broadway, New 

York,and 67 Patoroaotsr-Bow, Londoa. olo 

£! n £ W l » B f c S» N T ; I W . W w * • « « , corner 0? dm Burling slip, offer for sals— 
Tl^&ZflZZ?*^ ? « • " • , ahd Other makers; 
Uveto; Tjeaeft lasvameDts, Goniometer*; Cfreamferen-
M* , ;.^Tf.n,m*Rid,*M* ihMI" ieal InwrumeDts, and generally all instruments reqeired in Civil Engl^eerine 

of Packet Ships, which have beee so long and go deserved
ly in successful operation. 

Amoag other views preseated by the committee, it Was 
submitted as their opinion, that if a regular intsreourss by 
means of Steam had existed between the United Stat s and 
Great Britain, two years ago, most of ths difficulties and 
disasters of the late commercial crisis might have been 
greatly mitigated, and many, perhaps, altogether prevent
ed 

A statement of the large profits, lobe derived from each 
an enterprise, was submitted to the meeting by the Com
mittee, showing that in calling on their fallow citizens to 
unite in the accomplishment ol so bensficial a result, their 
expectations of success were not founded on theoretical 
calculations, but on those derived from practical expe
rience. 

Thefollowing resolutions were then unanimously adopt 
ed:— 

Resolved, That it is expedient to'form a Company in 
this City, to bs called the " AMMICAS ATLANTIS STIUM 
NATICATION COMPART," and to obtain an act of incorpora
tion, with the view ol building a Steam Ship or Ship* to 
navigate the ocean. 

Resolved, That a Committee of Twelve be appointed to 
obtain subscriptions and lurther the objects in view, and 
that they be authorized to call a meeting of tie subscriber* 
ai such time as they may deem expedient 

Resolved, That ths following gentlemen compose ths 
Committee :— 

James D P Ogden, Esq, Henry Smith, Esq, 
John H Hieks, " Moses Taylor, " 
Arch'd Gracie, " Hamilton Murray, '* 
James Boorman, " Robt Schuyler, " 
Elihu Townsend, " Joseph Fowler, " 
James Lee, " Capt James Rogers. 

Estimates of the cost of a Steamer »f 2.000 tons and up 
wards, with machinery complete, to be constructed at New 
York, were laid before the meeting, end subscription lists, 
with :he following heading, have been prepared and ate in 
the hands of the Committee : 

ATLANTIC STEAM NAVIGATION. 
The subscribers hereby declare their readioess to take 

stock to the amount opposite to their names respectively, 
in shares of $500 each, in a Company tu*be ineorpotaied 
in the City of New York, for the purpose of Navigsting 
ths Ocean by Steam, in pursuance of the proceedings at 
a meeting held on the 16th day of October, au published 
in the daily papers of the 27th Oct, 183S. 

Dated, Now York,27th Oct. ISSS. 
J. DE PEYSTER OGDEN, Chairman. 

ARCH. GSACIE, Secretary. o39 if 

L f MR. BR1STOW.—Let all bad writers look at his 
advertisement. - *el4 

I O »INGEBS a. INSTRUMENTAL1STS-A 80-
-! eiety for practising Anthems, Choruses, Duetts, Ko

tos, fcc. will r-e organized TM« Evening, at tbe rooms of 
the Nf w Mu. icai Irwtjtute, 338 Broadway, under the di 
rection nf Mr. NORTO.V. Terms made known on appli
cation as above.* D8 

W ANTED, a colored Woman as Chambermaid, 
who understands washing and iior.ing ; f U> and 

a few copies of the pretty Engraving of it", to' be m i i m 
thsothorwmdow. Th. prrcTo? thf •aJavTa?isTw 7 
6d, end evsry body should possess st least one copy 

Orders will be received for the Prmt"of Jaiu Kacx 
preaching, by WM A. CQLMAN.205 3roadw*y ' 
• LLINOI8 AND T H E W * § r ; whha»eam.h.F5iap-, 
r ««*i*J,unf «(8 hues* Servsys and Improvements, by 
A. D. Jones. For sale by ' 7 

GOULD It NXWMAN, corner of Fulton 
D 3 . . and Nassau streets. 

fe «j % H A 5 S * ' 8 ANDGILLMEYER'S U t T l R E S T 
I I TABLES, quarto and portable edition " I r f ' i 

ClearelMd's Tables or Exehaage on London, with ad 
drtlonal Mercantile Tables. 

Chase's Tables of Advance on British Sterling, 
Chase's Tables of Discount on British Sterling 
Bowlet's Tables of Interest. 
Ths last edition of United States Tariff 

, o r tf'J* , - . i 0 , D r L - BURTSELL, 
Stationer and Blank Book Manuf cturer, 

nS No 9 Nassau street, opposite the Custom House. 

in 

can bring good recommendations. 
street. 

Apply at 38 Beach 
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-.. .?, ANTED, to hire, part of a Dwelling House for a 
:• <r private family ; a location In the lower part of the 

ci y would be preferred. Unexceptionable references re
quired. Apply, stating leims, ale., by letter, directed, 
box 346 lower post office nS lw 

TO BE LEASED—The large modern throe 
stoiy House on the ccrnor of Bieecker street and 
Varick Place. It has just undergone a complete 

'overhauling, been newly painted, and is in per
fect ori'.er. It has a bath room and conservatory, ana is 
M 
in all respects adapted to a large family, 
at the office of the New-York American. 

For terms apply 

tiHARLKS THOMPSON, coneigoee of sundry pack 
J ages White Lead and Glass Wars, per ship Saracen. 

from New Orleans, is requested to eali for the same at the 
Counting House of 

n7 GOODHUE fc CO. 64South st. 

1 , , J % . ... . . . Officers Relieved and Detached. 
I acknowledged intelligence and capital, were pre - | Oct, 17—Master N. A. Prentiss, from order t o j 

[From the Evening Post.] 
J3» SUPERIOR HAT8.—The advertisement of Mr 

Bird, in our paper today, affords as an opportunity of ex 
pressing; our conviction of the nnsurpaseing character of 
the hats manufactured by him. Having made arran r e 
ments for the receipt of'the latest fashions from London 
and Paris, they may always be seen upon his shelves. We 

I hope the enterprise and attention of this young man will 
secure to him adequale^support from tbe publfe, which he 
will doubtless receive if he continues to afford articles 
equal to these now to bs obtained at his store, corner of 
Nassau sad Pins streets. o9f tf 

tCORPORATION NOTICE—Public notice is kereby 
J given, that the assessments for regulating and paving 

Centre street, from Pearl to Chatham street, and adjoining 
streets, is completed and lodged in ths Street Commission
er's Office for examination by all persons intsrseted. And 
notice is farther given, that tf any persons have aay ob
jections, they are desired to make them ia writing, at tbe 
Street Commissionner's Office, on or before the 12th of 
November instant. 

JOHN EWEN, Street Commissioner. 
St. Commr's Office, Nov. 2,1638. n6 

^ U L L Y ' S PRINT OF THE QUEEN ; or, The En 
^ graving from Mr. Sully's beautiful Painting <>f the 
Queen, is nearly completed. Subscriptions or omen for 
it ars requested, there being so great a demsod for fine im
pressions, that many must be disappointed, unices their 
orders are immediately sent in. To subscribers the price 
will be only 31s stg for tbe Prints ; 42s. sig. for Pr< of* ; 
India Proof* 3 guineas ; and 4 guinea* for ptoofa betore 
ietter*. For sals by WM. A. COLMAN. 

nS 6ti*̂  No.20o Brotdwsy. 

§ >OTATO ES-6O0 hamper* Lancashire Potatoes, wil 
JL be sold Tomorrow, (Wsdaesday) at 11 o'ciusk, it 
lots to suit purchasers, by 

nfl It L. M. HOFFMAN fc CO 

f N CHANCERY—Before the Vice Cliencsllor, 1st Cir
cuit— Receivers of th* Eagle Fit* Company, vs. James 

F. Dras*," et als.—G. O. Van Wag*n*n, Solicitor —In 
psrsuanc* of * decree «oterei In the «bov« cause, will be 
•old under the direction of the undersigned, one ol the 
masters of thi* court, at tbe sees* teem of Messrs Jsmes 
Sleecksr k Son*, No. IS Broad street, in the city of New 
York, on lb* tw*nty-*ighth day of November ii.etsr.t. at 
VU o'clock, M. of that day, all thai ceitain parcel or lot 
of lend situ Jts, lying and being io the Eighth Ward of the 
city Of New York, (formerly the out Wsrd of the 
said City) being part of tbe farm commonly called Bayard's 
Farm, and paiticuiariy known on a map or chart of said 
farm by lot No. (1C96) number one thousand at,d ninety HX. 
captaining in breadth m front and rear, twenty six feet six 
inches, and io length on each sin* on* kjundred »et. be th* 
•am* moisbrlsM. New-York. NOT. 2d, I9S6. 

:__•-. FREBER1C DE PJKYSTER, 
Nov.S2awt* Master In < hancery. 
Nova — Ths above premises are known as No. zSOMnl-

berry street. The buildings thereon consist of a tw<> aory 
frame house, with a brick front, on ine front of tbe lot uaa 
a two story tramehou*e in th* rear. 

"GEOLOOl— The WONDKKS OF 
; by Gideon Mantel!. L L. D. F. R 8., 

author of Th* Geology of the SouU>-East of England, fcc. 
•* To the natural PhriosopTiw there id no natural orject 

unimportant or trifllog: from the least of uatuie's works 
he may learn the gisatest lesson.."—Sir J. F. W. Hertchel. 

'* Ws know not a millionth part of the wonders of this 
beautiful world."—Leigh Hunt. 

In 2 vols. 12mo , just imported and for sale by 
rig WILEY fc PUTNAM, 161 Broadway. 

f k f A P S OF THE UNITED STATE*, S L T O F J T . 
. YJI Asia, Africa, North *nri South America, of the' 

ferentStates, city of New York, Ac. 
Dissects/ Maps and Pu»les . fox sale by 

JOHN T. BURLSELL, 
Stationer and Account Book Manr-taeturer, No. 9 Aas-
t-6 ti sau ktreoi, opposite the Custom House. 

ENAMELLED CARDS, for visr.ipj,' A c . of various 
i sice*, for sale bv JOHN L. BURTSELL, 

Stationer aod Account Book Manufacturer, 
n6 NO. 9 Nassau St., opposite Cue'oni -House. 

MANTELL'S 
GEOLOGY ; by Gideon Mantstl. 

FRESH SUPPLY OF THE PARLOR MAGIC, re-
ceived by 8. CO LM AN, 141 Nassan greet. n< 
U8CAT W I N B - 2 0 quarter casks and 100 boxs*T 
received per bring Louisa, from Marseilles and for 

sale by n6 GRACIE fc CO. 80 Broad st. 

tlANTON SHAWLS—A small lot of Canton Shawls, 
J of most beautiful patterns, for sale by 

nS DAVIS, BROOKS fc CO., 21 Broad et. 
J» U O A R — 163 baskets Batavia Sugar, for eels by 
9 n6 HO WL A ti D fc ASPIH WALL, 66 Sooth H. 

k_TT. MARY'S HALL, USESN BAJTS, BUSMBGTON, 
K 9 NEW JWSEV. —The Winter Term of this Institution 
will commence on Wednesday, the 7th day of Nerember. 

Ths Importance of a punctual attendance on the first 
day of the Term, is respectfully urged upon all who intend 
to become members of 1 he Institution tbe present season. 

JOHN P. LATHROP, Principal Teacher. 
Burlington, Oct. », 1888. o9 StawtnIS 

G EWIttGS- l» case* Canton Sewtna. for sale by 
g o i l DAVIS, BROOKS It CO.21 Broad at. 

*A V HALEBONE—15,000 lbs Whalebone, for tale try 
V f GRINNELL MINTURN fc CO. 
nl 134 Fronts*. 

ALT—500 sacks Ashton's factory filled, now leading 
from ship Shakspearc, for sale by 

CO. M iouth st. e2« 
from ship Shakspearc, for sale by 
I E. K. COLLINS fc 

VAHESH BLACK TEA—A superior article, just re-
Mr esived and for sale by_ 

oSl 
R. H. A'TWELL, 3sl Broadway, 

corner of White street. 
a I I A P E K 8 AND SHEETINGS-ID bale, kuaala Dia 

bl*,forsal*by 

pen, 20 do brown Ko**ia Sh**tinp, for sale by 

I n*. GOODHUE fc CO s4Bontb*t. 

VASV; HALE OLL—lSdo gallons, in had*, oeree* aed 

Bl 
©BIsWiLLT'MIirTUJIM fcOO, 1 * Free* I 

g 1 OLD AND SILVER WRITING FLUID-For 
eJ*T Note*, YieHBg Cards, Album*, fcc. a'id .every de
scription of Ornamental Writing and Paint ne:, f-pecimer^ 
of whicn can he seei »t the -toreof the suherrit-r This 
beautiful and superior article ,e ureJ wfc'i a comoaon'quill, 
pen, or c*mel'» liair penri!, »no when itry has tl:<> er j.ear-
anee of fine gold and stiver, and by rubbrng it with any 
hard smooth subanr.ee. produce* a Uat:i..i •• p •ii>h. The 
Gold and Silver Writing Fluid is prepared ant! so!d, 
wholesale and retail, by KDWARD N. KfcNT. 

Stationer, No. 3 VV'MII, cur. New st*. 
And eo'-l sl*o at Hoe Lockwood's rtcok-*roi<"; Hart's 

" Bazaar," Bonfantr* F*r.cy Store ; Tboma? J. Cn-wj.-i'* 
3eo*-s;ore, 567 Broadway: Samuel F.ar' fc Son, B". id-
way, corner 01 Howaidwre^t; F. W. Biadley A «.o. S Ae 
tor House ; Mr* Kiog. 141 FuLon f.- ed, and nil the prin
cipal Book and Fanc.v^tnrps in the city. 

N. B. —Each genuine bottle is .early put up in cisee, 
and signed g. N.KE>T. 116 tf aOLTDAY PRESfCV-fS.—Th* loUowrn^ mteiesdrg 

and instructive volun-es are published by &, COL
MAN, (41 Nassau street, viz : 

,...»«, t, 
PARLEY'S CHRWTMAS "TALES, hi a thick vol. 

of 350 pages, embellishes1 with thiity engravings from 
wood. f 0 

** I present you, my young friends, with tbts iiu'e vol., 
hoping it will amuse and instruct you. It tells of the 
custom* *f England, both ancient and modern, which be
long to Christmas. You wili find in the volume many 
amusing tales, sod tie work will answer as a history to 
•how how our English ancestors used to live in davs gone 
by." 

No. H* . 
PETER PARLEY'S RAMBLES IN ENGLAND, 

WALES, SCOTLAND. AND IRELAND; with 'l*:e«. 
Sketches, and Adventures; embellished with near 111.. 
very spirited engraving* from wood. The volume ie piii t-
sd In the best Boston srylt, on extrs fine paper, and 
by Mr. Bradley in muslin embossed, with a rich fig 
a rose in gold on the sides, and gold stamp en 
forming altogether a charming volume, and at 1 
price. . 1 • • :« • : , 

nfl (List td be continued.) 

THE LOVELY CH1LDBEN OF T H , 
QUI8 OF ABERCOM.- Engraved by 8} 

A. R. A., from a fine Painting by Landeeer. 
Splendidly colored impressions of ttis beeiitifi 

vine are anivsd, and will be in store the ami 
and for sale by 

WM A. COLMAN, No. 205 Broad 
Who wili then exhibit a number of New Engr 

for ISiS 

worthy ths attsotion of the Jovar* of good prints. 
r i ^ f l * W l t i k E k d O f T B I ST. LEGER, 
JL a n in store, for sale bv 

• MSL A . COLMAN, No. 205 Broadway, 
Whsr* many ffii* Prints of Horses and Cattle may i s 

eeen. no 3: 
S SW NOVELS.—Just received and for sale t.y 

™ B . « „ ^ WM. JACKSON, 102 Bioadwey. 
w . f B.U<P' Writln, and othsr Tales by the O'Haia 
^StJfujgAvols 12mo. bds. * 

The British Senate; or, a •seond series of Random 
Kscollectlon* of tbe Lords and Commons, by the auth jr 01' 
' 'TheGreat Mstropolis,'' " T b e Bench and the Bar " 
fcc., in S vol*. i2«io. cloth. ' 

A Romance of Vionna, by Frances Trollope, in 2 vole 
12mo. bde. 

The Wife Hunter, by tbeMoriety Family, edited by 
Dsnis Ignatius Monaty, E»q., a,vols. 1 »mo. bde T,6 
J U T E ^ H E M P - S O l o - s ofJms,a ..rperior artele."!^ 

»• PAVI8, BROOKS fc CO., 21 Broad m. 

no 
B . H. AT WELL, 3ft Broadway, 

corner of White street. 

EANCASHIRE POTATOES-600 hampers, suit; bie 
for family see, on board ship Lexington frcm Li

verpool, for sale by 
GRACIE fc CO. SB Broad street. 

Also, S00 hampers landing from ship Brfaesaia, D3 

CANTON S E W l N O a - l * eases Ceaum Sewings, to. 
a » S*> t — - * — — « - i l l i | * J S J *fe_ * * * » • • ' 

« 
aalesjy 

.IV, 9ATA BROOU.lt CoT 

•'•'-'« i • ! • . ; 
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